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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Research over the past decade has studied the adsorption of plutonium and uranium onto monosodium titanate (MST) in alkaline solutions. Tests showed that MST would remove the targeted radionuclides from simulated alkaline waste. Testing also indicated that Pu removal kinetics and Np capacity of the MST material impacts the size of equipment and waste blending plans for the SWPF. Additionally, calculations suggested the baseline MST process (MST concentration of 0.4 g/L) may not achieve the desired decontamination in wastes containing elevated concentrations of Pu and Np. In this task, the authors investigated the performance of non-baseline process parameters and their effectiveness for treating waste feed in the Salt Waste Processing Facility. The work addresses a DOE request in support of technical needs expressed, in part, by the Engineering, Procurement, and Construction Contractors for the Salt Waste Processing Facility. The work investigated the effect of increased MST addition (up to 1.2 g/L) and the benefit of extra filtration steps with multiple additions of MST to salt waste containing actinides and strontium. Both simulant and actual waste testing occurred. Actual waste tests utilized a Tank 39H composite waste solution. In addition, testing to determine desorption of actinides from residual MST occurred. The release of sorbed Sr and actinides from loaded MST during the washing stages in the Salt Waste Processing Facility is an unresolved process behavior. Desorption tests assessed this potential problem using loaded MST from the residue of the MST adsorption tests.
Programmatic conclusions drawn from this task follow.
• MST adsorption of Sr and actinides is minimally influenced by multi-strikes (alone) within the 24 h process cycle time. Testing did not identify problematic areas requiring further investigation. However, testing showed that the use of AMP may have influenced the removal of 241 Am, possibly caused by a filtration effect. (Note: AMP is a solid that can be added to prepare samples for analysis by adsorbing Cs, after which it is filtered out of solution). Slow precipitation of Am also occurred obscuring the data. The authors recommend follow-up testing to investigate this observation if AMP is to be continued for use in testing requiring 241 Am analysis. Analysis of non-radioactive Sr in the tests proved difficult due to the low concentration of nonradioactive Sr and its nearness to the method detection limit for ICP-MS. Efforts to utilize AMP to minimize dilution of actual waste for removal from the cell did not help for this analysis since instrument dilution still proved necessary due to the salt content.
INTRODUCTION
The Salt Waste Processing Facility (SWPF) at the Savannah River Site will use monosodium titanate (MST) for the removal of radioactive strontium (Sr), plutonium (Pu) and neptunium (Np). MST has been investigated for more than a decade for use at SRS. Initial research 1 studied the adsorption of Pu and uranium (U) onto MST in alkaline solutions. These tests showed that MST would remove the targeted radionuclides from simulated alkaline waste. Additional testing indicated that Pu removal kinetics impacts the size of equipment and waste blending plans for the SWPF. Additionally, calculations suggested the baseline MST process (MST concentration of 0.4 g/L) may not achieve the desired decontamination in wastes containing elevated concentrations of Pu. 2 The actinide removal process tests described in this document evaluate additional process parameters and their effectiveness for treating waste feed in the SWPF. The work addresses a DOE request in support of technical needs expressed, in part, by the Engineering, Procurement, and Construction Contractors for the Salt Waste Processing Facility. The work scope also incorporates the use of an analytical development tool aimed at improving sensitivity and accuracy of analyses (primarily for non-radioactive Sr). The planned scope of work is documented in WSRC-RP-2003-00403, Rev. 1 (TT&QAP). 3 The work described in this document is only a portion of the entire work scope discussed in the referenced TT&QAP.
The requested task and work scope documented within are as follows.
Monosodium Titanate Multi-strike Demonstration -Determine the effect of increased MST addition (up to 1.2 g/L) and benefit of extra filtration steps with multiple additions of MST to salt waste containing actinides and strontium. Both simulant and actual waste testing are required. In addition, testing to determine desorption of actinides from residual MST is also requested.
DISCUSSION
Testing for this task consisted of two groups: radioactive simulant and actual high-level-waste. Each group included two types of testing -Sr and actinides adsorption onto MST and desorption from residual or "loaded" MST. Adsorption testing provides a basis for evaluating various parameters currently being considered for use in the SWPF. Desorption testing provides the first prototypical data evaluating the potential problem of release or desorption of sorbed Sr and actinides from residual MST during washing later in the process.
EXPERIMENTAL
Simulant Adsorption Testing
Monosodium titanate has been used for some time to remove actinides and strontium from salt waste solutions. 1 The method of adsorption testing used in this task mimics the experimental methods used in prior tasks. The notable exception is that this task requires the testing of multiple MST concentrations, multiple MST strikes, and intermediate filtration to remove residual MST. Additionally, the filter size is changed to reflect intended plant use. Past studies used 0.45 µ filters. The current testing used 0.1 µ filters both for sampling and intermediate filtration.
Simulant adsorption testing represented the initial phase of testing for this task. Personnel prepared the standard simulant salt solution using a nitric acid prep to increase actinide solubility. The bulk salt composition of the simulant waste is described in Table 3 Analysis was the same for the starting feed solution and subsequent adsorption tests. Sampling involved pulling approximately 4.0 mL of the test solution into a disposable 10-mL syringe and filtering the sample mixture through a 0.1-µm syringe filter disk (PVDF membrane) and into a sample bottle. Three milliliter portions of each filtered sample were pipetted into a second sample bottle containing 3 mL of 5 M nitric acid. The diluted, acidified sample was manually shaken for approximately 15 seconds and then allowed to equilibrate for a minimum of 2 hours prior to submittal for analysis. Samples were analyzed for 237 The initial experiments with simulated waste used test protocols A through F shown in Table  3 -3. All tests occurred in 250-mL polyethylene bottles fitted with a cap. Researchers prepared each test by placing 120 mL of the equilibrated simulant solution in the bottle. The desired amount of MST was added to each test by pipette at the appropriate time (i.e., postsampling and filtration for the multi-strike tests D and E and at 0 h for all other tests). The MST came from Optima Batch #00-QAB-417. Sample containers were continuously shaken using an orbital shaking (~175 rpm) bath at a constant temperature of 25 ± 3 °C. For those tests involving intermediate filtration, the residual (post-sampling) bulk test solutions were filtered through 0.1 µ PES disposable cup filters. Sampling involved removing a test bottle from the shaker, manually shaking to produce a homogeneous mixture, pulling approximately 4.0 mL of the test mixture into a disposable 10-mL syringe, and filtering the sample mixture through a 0.1-µm syringe filter disk (PVDF) and into a sample bottle. Three milliliter portions of each filtered sample were pipetted into a second sample bottle containing 3 mL of 5 M nitric acid. The diluted, acidified sample was manually shaken for approximately 15 seconds and then allowed to equilibrate for a minimum of 2 hours prior to submittal for analysis. Samples were analyzed using the same methods as previously noted for the simulant stock solution. 
Simulant Desorption Testing
A recently raised concern for the process is the potential for desorption or release of sorbed Sr and actinides from loaded (used) MST during the washing stages in the SWPF. Tests were performed to assess desorption from loaded MST using the residual solids from four of the previous MST adsorption tests: Tests A, B, C (actually Test C2 since duplicate C adsorption tests were conducted), and D. No replicate desorption tests occurred. The tests were conducted by concentrating the residual MST solids using a centrifuge (see Figure 3 -2). The solids concentration target before testing was set at 2 wt % MST. However, the small volume of residual waste solution and solids made this concentration difficult to achieve. To concentrate the solids, we decanted as much supernate as possible from the centrifuged solids and then added the desired volume of supernate back to the solids to prepare a 2 wt % solids concentration. The mass of solids present was calculated assuming that the centrifuged volume of test solution contained the target concentration of MST added during the adsorption tests (i.e., if 0.4 g/L MST was added in the adsorption test, then the residual adsorption test volume contained 0.4 g/L MST solids). The actual mass of the centrifuged solids weigh significantly more than calculated since the residual solids were wet. Also recall that the residual test solutions with the solids were stored at room temperature for 152 days between the adsorption and desorption tests. The decanted residual supernate from each test was sampled and analyzed to determine both the amount of Sr and Pu loaded on the MST during its 152 days of storage as well as the residual soluble concentration added back to the centrifuged MST solids. The residual solids and supernate were kept in the centrifuge tube and diluted with distilled, deionized water (rather than inhibited or process water as expected for the facility) to simulate washing of the solids. The exact level of dilution was based upon the amount of water required to reduce the residual supernate's measured sodium concentration (5.6 M) to a theoretical final sodium concentration of 0.5 M (i.e., approximately an 11 fold dilution). After dilution, the residual material was continuously shaken using an orbital shaking (~175 rpm) bath at a constant temperature of 25 ± 3 °C. The tests were sampled at 4 h, 8 h, 12 h, and 24 h. The sample procedure was similar to that outlined in the simulant adsorption tests except volumes and dilutions were adapted for the smaller test volumes. Sample volumes were either 1 or 2 mL and dilution factors were either 5 or 2.5, respectively. Dilution was achieved using 2 M HNO 3 . Samples were submitted for analysis by PuTTA and gamma analysis for 85 Sr.
Actual Waste Adsorption Testing
Testing with actual high-level waste represented the second part of this task. Much of the test methods and parameters duplicated those from the simulant adsorption testing. Testing of multiple MST concentrations, multiple MST strikes, and intermediate filtration to remove residual MST was repeated. Additionally, the same filter types and size (0.1 µ PVDF and PES filters) were used both for sampling and intermediate filtration. Actual waste samples from Tank 39H were provided to SRTC for two tasks -this task as well as supernate characterization for the SWPF. The samples (HTF-E 82-86) arrived July 10-11, 2003 at SRTC. The as-received waste samples were combined, sampled, and analyzed for both sodium and anions by inductively coupled plasma-emission spectroscopy (ICP-ES) and ion chromatography (IC). At the time this document is being written, a comprehensive characterization of the waste is being performed by M. E. Stallings 3 and as such was not repeated in this scope of work.
The sodium concentration of the as-received waste was 6.7 ± 0.3 M. The waste solution was diluted (in two steps) with 1.66 M NaOH to produce a 5.6 M sodium salt solution. The 5.6 M Na waste equilibrated for 12 weeks prior to its use in adsorption testing. The waste solution was sampled periodically during the twelve weeks to monitor the stability of Sr and actinides. Sampling involved pulling approximately 4.0 mL of the test solution into a disposable 10-mL syringe and filtering the sample mixture through a 0.1-µm syringe filter disk (PVDF) and into a sample bottle. One milliliter portions of each filtered sample were pipetted into a second sample bottle containing 49 mL of 2 M HNO 3 . The diluted, acidified sample was manually shaken for approximately 15 seconds and then allowed to equilibrate for a minimum of 2 hours prior to submittal for analysis. Samples were analyzed for 237 Examination of Figure 3-3 shows that the soluble concentration of 241 Am was not stable prior to testing. The cause of the significant drop after day 58 is unknown. The decrease may result from the use of AMP in the last feed samples and that the AMP improved filtration and removed fine particulate Am. Alternatively, the decrease may result from slow precipitation of Am lasting nearly 60 days similar to that observed for simulated waste [see Figure 3 -1]. Neptunium, uranium, and plutonium all show fairly stable soluble concentrations prior to testing. The 90 Sr concentration shows a small degree of instability.
Actual waste MST adsorption experiments used the test protocols A, B, E, G, and H shown in Table 3 -5. Protocols A, B, and E duplicated experiments from the simulant adsorption testing. However, Test E was not conducted in duplicate (as was done with simulant). Testing occurred in the SRTC Shielded Cells Facility. Testing used 250-mL polyethylene bottles fitted with a cap. Researchers prepared each test by placing 120 mL of the equilibrated simulant solution in the bottle. The desired amount of MST was added to each test using pre-dosed aliquots at the appropriate time (i.e., post-sampling and filtration for the multi-strike tests E and H and at 0 h for the remaining experiments). The MST came from Optima Batch #00-QAB-417 (as in the simulant testing). Sample bottles were continuously stirred (magnetically) in a water bath at a constant temperature of 25 ± 4 °C. Figure 3 -4 is a photograph of the waterbath apparatus prior to installation in the SRTC Shielded Cells. For those tests (E and H) involving intermediate filtration, the residual (post-sampling) bulk test solutions were filtered through 0.1 µ PES disposable cup filters. (For Test H, the test solution was centrifuged prior to filtration to collect the first strike MST solids for desorption testing -see Section 3.1.4). Sampling involved removing a test bottle from the waterbath, manually shaking to produce a homogeneous mixture, pulling approximately 7.0 mL of the test mixture into a disposable 10-mL syringe, and filtering the sample mixture through a 0.1-µm syringe filter disk (PVDF) and into a sample bottle. Five milliliter portions of each filtered sample were pipetted into a second sample bottle containing 20 mL of 2 M nitric acid. The diluted, acidified samples were manually shaken for approximately 15 seconds and then allowed to equilibrate for a minimum of 2 hours.
Prior to this testing, work was performed with simulants using ammonium molybdophosphate (AMP) to assess its affect on various salt solutions. 3 Previously, the bright yellow powder had been used analytically to remove cesium from waste solutions.
The results of the testing showed AMP, under the conditions employed, to be effective for removing cesium while not affecting the strontium or actinide concentrations. 4 Since the AMP demonstration was successful with simulant, DOE requested that the researchers use AMP as part of this task's sample analysis protocols. The methodology involved transferring the diluted, acidified (~1 M residual acid) sample to a second sample bottle which contained AMP (0.002 g/mL). The mixture was manually shaken for ~ 30 seconds and then immediately filtered using a 0.45 µ disposable cup filter (cellulose nitrate membrane). The filtered samples were then analyzed for 237 
Actual Waste Desorption Testing
Actual waste desorption tests used the residual MST from two of the previous actual waste MST adsorption tests: Test A and the MST solids from the first strike in Test H. In the case of Test H, the solids were held in a 3 mL sample of its waste solution until after all adsorption tests completed. Similar to the simulant desorption tests, the tests were conducted by concentrating the residual MST solids using a centrifuge (see Figure 3-5) . Again, the target solids concentration was 2 wt % MST. However, the small volume of residual waste solution and solids made this difficult to achieve. As with the simulant testing, we decanted as much supernate as possible off the centrifuged solids and then added the desired volume of supernate back to the solids to prepare a 2 wt % solids concentration. The mass of solids present was calculated assuming the centrifuged volume of test solution contained the target concentration of MST added during the adsorption tests (i.e., if 0.4 g/L MST was added in the adsorption test, then the residual adsorption test volume contained 0.4 g/L MST solids). Unlike the simulant desorption tests, the residual test solutions and centrifuged solids were only held for a period of 1 to 2 weeks between the adsorption and desorption tests. The decanted residual supernate from each test was sampled and analyzed to determine both the amount of Sr and Pu loaded on the MST during its adsorption testing as well as the residual soluble concentration added back to the centrifuged MST solids. The residual solids and supernate were transferred to a custom-built glass vessel and diluted with distilled, deionized water (rather than inhibited or process water as expected in the facility) to simulate washing of the solids (see Figure 3-6) . The exact level of dilution was based upon the amount of water required to reduce the residual supernate's measured sodium concentration (5.6 M) to a theoretical final sodium concentration of 0.5 M (i.e., approximately an 11 fold dilution). After dilution, the residual material was continuously stirred (magnetically) at a constant temperature of 25 ± 3 °C in the same apparatus as used in the adsorption tests. The tests were sampled at 4 h, 8 h, 12 h, and 24 h. The sample procedure was similar to that outlined in the simulant desorption tests. Sampling involved removing a test bottle from the waterbath, manually shaking to produce a homogeneous mixture, pulling approximately 2.0 mL of the test mixture into a disposable 10-mL syringe, and filtering the sample mixture through a 0.1-µm syringe filter disk (PVDF) and into a sample bottle. One milliliter portions of each filtered sample were pipetted into a second sample bottle containing 4 mL of 2 M nitric acid. The diluted, acidified sample was manually shaken for approximately 15 seconds and then allowed to equilibrate for a minimum of 2 hours. Unlike the actual waste adsorption tests, AMP was not employed since the residual cesium concentration was low (due to decanting off the supernate and dilution with water). The filtered samples were analyzed for 238 Pu, 239/240 Pu, and 90 Sr by PuTTA and radiochemical methods. 
Simulant Adsorption Testing
The objective of both the simulated and actual waste adsorption tests was to investigate the influence of multiple MST additions and the use of intermediate filtration on the efficiency of MST to treat high-level-waste. Simulant testing offered the first attempt at understanding the effect of these parameters. Radioactivity and mass concentration data from the tests are contained in the Appendix (see Table 7-1 and Table 7 -2, respectively). Note that uranium data are not provided in the first table since its radioactivity concentration is so low. In the case of uranium, the data shows more variability than the other data sets (this is also due in part to the graph not using a log scale for the U concentration) as evidenced in Figure 3 -13. Similar to the Pu, 85 Sr, and 237 Np data, the U data demonstrate that multi-strike is ineffective in increasing removal efficiency. Unlike the other three species, the influence of intermediate filtration was not observed with the U data. Figure 3- 
Simulant Desorption Testing
The release of sorbed Sr and actinides from loaded MST during the washing stages in the SWPF is of concern. Desorption tests were performed to assess this potential problem using loaded MST from four of the previous MST adsorption tests: Tests A, B, C (actually Test C2 since duplicate C adsorption tests were conducted), and D. The use of a centrifuge to concentrate the residual MST solids proved adequate. The target solids concentration and diluted sodium concentrations were obtained with little difficulty. Table 3 -7 provides the test characteristics of interest. Specifically, the theoretical maximum Pu and 85 Sr concentrations are well above the instruments' detection limit. The theoretical max concentrations represent the maximum concentrations that would result if all of the species desorbed into the washwater. Examination of the data contained in Table 3 -8 shows that all but one of the data points are below the instrumental detection limit. While the exact value of each species released is unknown, the less than values serve to bound the release rate at a very small value, if any. The magnitude of the detection limit demonstrates that release of sorbed species from loaded MST are well below the Waste Acceptance Criteria (WAC) limits and should not be a problem during washing in the SWPF. 
Table 3-8 Simulant Desorption Test Data -Concentration Units of nCi/g 3.2.3 Actual Waste Adsorption Testing
Actual waste adsorption testing was performed with tank 39H waste diluted to 5.6 M sodium. Actinide analysis by ICP-MS of the Tank 39H feed after 12 weeks of testing showed the waste to be unique in composition (see Table 3 -9). Analysis shows the waste to contain a 241 Am was determined to be significantly lower than observed in previous feed sample analyses (i.e., sample analyses performed during feed equilibration prior to testing). Speculation is that the difference between earlier feed samples and the equilibrated samples at the start of testing is caused by an AMP filtration effect, although this possible explanation of the difference remains unproven. Actual waste adsorption testing repeated four of the five test protocols from simulant testing. The fifth test involved three additions of 0.2 g/L MST with intermediate filtration. The objectives of the tests were the same as that of the simulant testing. Radioactivity and mass concentration data from the tests are contained in the Appendix (see Table 7-3 and Table 7 -4, respectively). Note that U data again are not provided in the first table since its radioactivity concentration is so low. Specifically, adsorption increased with increasing MST concentration. In the case of 237 Np, the low starting concentration prevented full observation of MST test influences (i.e., the detection limits cover the test results). However, results from six hours of testing followed the predicted behavior. 
Actual Waste Desorption Testing
Actual waste desorption tests were conducted to investigate the release of sorbed Sr and Pu from loaded MST during washing. Tests used loaded MST from two of the previous Actual Waste MST adsorption tests: Tests A and H (first strike solids only). As with the simulant desorption testing, the use of a centrifuge to concentrate the residual MST solids proved adequate. The target solids concentration and diluted sodium concentrations were obtained with little difficulty. Table 3 -11 provides the test characteristics of interest. Specifically, the theoretical maximum Pu and 90 Sr concentrations are well above the analytical detection limit. The concentrations represent the maximum concentrations that would result if all of the species desorbed into the washwater. Examination of the data contained in Table 3 Pu desorbed in 24 h. However, the data shows an increasing trend and is insufficient to predict the level of desorption at the end of the cycle time. 
Mathematical Modeling
Prediction of Sorption Performance
An earlier report determined the Dubinin-Astashov (DA) model best fitted actinide sorption on MST. 5 That report determined optimal parameters for the Dubinin-Atashov model by regression of a large data set for MST sorption. Personnel used this model to predict actinide loading on MST under the conditions used in this study. To perform the calculations personnel used Jump © software (version 5.03) from the SAS institute.
The authors determined the solute final concentration and the amount of solute loaded on the MST sorbent to assess the sorption prediction. Researchers determined the final solute concentration from the intercept of the operating line and the predicted isotherm (see Figure  3- Table 3 -13 compares the measured versus predicted concentrations of Sr and actinides for simulant adsorption testing. Table 3 -14 compares the measured versus predicted concentrations of Sr and actinides for actual waste adsorption testing. Examination of the measured versus predicted data shows that, in general, the model over predicts or is close to the measured Pu concentration and under predicts or is close to the measured Sr, Np, and U concentrations. A factor which affects the comparison is that in the case of multiple strikes (with or without filtration), is that the measured values are not at equilibrium (the model is based upon equilibrium data and better predicts data collected after longer times like 168 h, note that equilibrium is assumed to have occurred by 168 h). In general, the model does a credible job of predicting the trends in solution concentrations. The model generally appears to offer the best level of predictability for the isotopes with the following order: Pu > U > Sr > Np. *The analysis time refers to the time at which the measured data was obtained. Correspondingly, all predicted data assume equilibrium was obtained. *The analysis time refers to the time at which the measured data was obtained. Correspondingly, all predicted data assume equilibrium was obtained.
CONCLUSIONS
Research over the past decade has studied the adsorption of plutonium and uranium onto MST in alkaline solutions. Tests showed that MST would remove the targeted radionuclides from simulated alkaline waste. Testing indicated that Pu removal kinetics and Np capacity of the MST material impacts the size of equipment and waste blending plans for the SWPF. Additionally, calculations suggested the baseline MST process (MST concentration of 0.4 g/L) may not achieve the desired decontamination in wastes containing elevated concentrations of Pu and Np. In this task, the authors investigated the performance of nonbaseline process parameters and their effectiveness for treating waste feed in the Salt Waste Processing Facility. The work investigated the effect of increased MST addition (up to 1.2 g/L) and the benefit of extra filtration steps with multiple additions of MST to salt waste containing actinides and strontium. Both simulant and actual waste testing were performed. Actual waste tests utilized a Tank 39H composite waste solution. In addition, testing to determine desorption of actinides from residual MST was conducted. The release of sorbed Sr and actinides from loaded MST during the washing stages in the Salt Waste Processing Facility is an unresolved process behavior. Desorption tests were performed to assess this potential problem using loaded MST from the residue of the MST adsorption tests.
• MST adsorption of Sr and actinides is minimally influenced by multi-strikes (alone) within the 24 h process cycle time. • The solubility of Am falls well below Waste Characterization System estimates.
• Desorption of Sr and Pu during 24 h of solids washing does not pose a threat to process limits.
FUTURE WORK
Testing did not identify problematic areas requiring further investigation. However, the authors do recommend further desorption tests to explore desorption from MST well after the 24 h process time. Furthermore, testing showed that the use of AMP may have influenced the removal of 241 Am (possibly caused by a filtration effect). The authors recommend follow-up testing to investigate this observation if AMP is to be continued for use in testing requiring 241 Am analysis. Lastly, attempts to analyze non-radioactive Sr in the tests have proven the current method to be susceptible to higher than acceptable detection limits. 
APPENDIX
